**Note – These are resources that are currently being referenced during the test development phase. There is a potential that additional resources will be included.**

**Water Treatment**

*Small Water Systems Textbooks*


*Grade 1 Textbooks*


The Office of Water Programs (2017). Water treatment: Plant operation (7th ed., Vol. 1)

Sacramento State Water Programs. *(Volume 1 only)*

*Grade 2 Textbooks*


The Office of Water Programs (2017). Water treatment: Plant operation (7th ed., Vol. 1)

Sacramento State Water Programs. *(Volume 1 only)*

*Grade 3 Textbooks*


The Office of Water Programs (2017). Water treatment: Plant operation (7th ed., Vol. 1 and 2)

Sacramento State Water Programs. *(Volume 1 and Volume 2)*

*Grade 4 Textbooks*


The Office of Water Programs (2017). Water treatment: Plant operation (7th ed., Vol. 1 and 2)

Sacramento State Water Programs. *(Volume 1 and Volume 2)*
**Distribution Systems**

*Grade 1 and 2 Textbooks*

American Water Works Association (2016). WSO water distribution, grade 1 & 2. American Water Works Association. (*Currently only referenced on distribution grade 1, but a potential resource for grade 2)*

American Water Works Association (2016). WSO water distribution, grade 3 & 4. American Water Works Association. (*Currently only referenced on distribution grade 2, but a potential resource for grade 1)*

The Office of Water Programs (2018). Water distribution system: Operation and maintenance (7th ed.) Sacramento State Water Programs. (*Not referenced in test development as of Jan 2022, but a potential resource)*

**Collection Systems**

*Grade 1 and 2 Textbooks*


**Wastewater Treatment**

*Biological Natural Systems Textbooks*


*Grade 1 Textbooks*


*Grade 2 Textbooks*

Grade 3 Textbooks


Grade 4 Textbooks


**Math**

**Water Treatment**
Fleming Training Center. Water treatment mathematical formulas (6th ed.)

**Distribution Systems**
Fleming Training Center. Distribution systems mathematical formulas (5th ed.)

**Collection Systems**
Fleming Training Center. Collection systems mathematical formulas (1st ed.)

**Wastewater Treatment**
Fleming Training Center. Wastewater treatment mathematical formulas (2nd ed.)

**Additional Math Resources**

**Rules and Regulations**